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* Dates refer to the publication date or latest supplementation. “Current” indicates that a title is regularly supplemented.
ADMINISTRATIVE LAW


ALTERNATE DISPUTE RESOLUTION

Alternate Dispute Resolution in CT Courts, by Hodgson & Parley (2011)

Mediation Practice Book (CBA) (2002)

APPELLATE PRACTICE & PROCEDURE

Connecticut Appellate Practice and Procedure 7th, by Prescott (2021)

Rules of Appellate Procedure, CT Practice Series (Current)

BUSINESS LAW


Connecticut Business Litigation 3d, by Finn & Cedillo (2020)

Connecticut Corporation Law & Practice 2d, by Ford (Current)

Connecticut Limited Liability Company, by Convincer (Current)

Connecticut Unfair Trade Practices Act, CT Practice Series, v.12, by Langer (Current)


CIVIL PRACTICE & PROCEDURE

Civil Litigation in Connecticut, by Peterson (1998)

Civil Practice Research Guides (Online guides to law library resources)


* Dates refer to the publication date or latest supplementation. “Current” indicates that a title is regularly supplemented.
Connecticut Elements of An Action, CT Practice Series, vols.16 &16A, by Merritt (Current)

Connecticut Jury Instructions: Civil (Judicial Branch) (Current)

Connecticut Jury Instructions: Civil 4th, by Wright (Current)

Connecticut Lawyers' Deskbook 3d, by CT Bar Association (2008)

Connecticut Motions in Limine, CT Practice Series, v.17, by Finley (Current)

Connecticut Summary Judgment, CT Practice Series, v.18, by Carlson (Current)

Connecticut Time Limitations 2d (1994)

Connecticut Trial Practice 2d, CT Practice Series, v.6, by Yules (Current)

Dupont on Connecticut Civil Practice (Current)


Pleadings and Pretrial Practice, by Dumont (1998)


Superior Court Civil Rules, CT Practice Series, vols. 1 & 1A (Current)


West's Connecticut Rules of Court Annotated, vols. 1 & 2 (Current)

CONSTITUTIONAL LAW


CONSTRUCTION LAW

Connecticut Construction Law, CT Practice Series, v.13, by Rosengren (Current)

* Dates refer to the publication date or latest supplementation. “Current” indicates that a title is regularly supplemented.
### CONTRACT LAW


### CRIMINAL PRACTICE & PROCEDURE


*Connecticut Criminal Jury Instructions 4th*, CT Practice Series, vols. 5 & 5A, by Borden & Orland (Current)


*Connecticut Criminal Legal Forms*, by Marano (2007)

*Connecticut Criminal Procedure*, by Schuman (2021)


*Connecticut DUI Law*, CT Practice Series, v.21, by Tomeo (Current)

*Connecticut Jury Instructions: Criminal* (Judicial Branch - Online) (Current)

*Connecticut Law Enforcement Handbook Field Manual* (Current)

*Connecticut Motions in Limine*, CT Practice Series, v.17, by Finley (Current)

*Connecticut Time Limitations 2d* (1994)

*Connecticut Trial Practice 2d*, CT Practice Series, v.6, by Yules (Current)

*Criminal Law 2d*, CT Practice Series, v.10, by Borden & Orland (Current)

*Criminal Procedure 4th*, CT Practice Series, v.4, by Orland & Borden (Current)

*Defending DWI Cases in Connecticut 3d*, by Owens & Maxwell (2007)


*West’s Connecticut Rules of Court Annotated*, vols. 1 & 2 (Current)

---

* Dates refer to the publication date or latest supplementation. “Current” indicates that a title is regularly supplemented.
## DISCOVERY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author/Editor</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Civil Discovery Practice in Connecticut</em>, by Baker et al.</td>
<td></td>
<td>(1995)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Connecticut Criminal Legal Forms</em>, by Marano</td>
<td></td>
<td>(2008)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Library of Connecticut Civil Discovery Forms</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>(2011)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## EDUCATION LAW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## ELDER LAW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author/Editor</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Connecticut Elder Law</em>, CT Practice Series, v.20, by McEvoy</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Current)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## EMPLOYMENT LAW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author/Editor</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Connecticut Employment Law 6th</em>, by Moore</td>
<td></td>
<td>(2022)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Employment Law</em>, CT Practice Series, vols. 14 &amp; 14A, by Harris</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Current)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Labor &amp; Employment in Connecticut 2d</em>, by Hirsch</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Current)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ENVIRONMENTAL LAW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author/Editor</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Connecticut Environmental Practice</em>, by Kosloff</td>
<td></td>
<td>(1996)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Connecticut Environmental Protection Act</em>, CT Practice Series, v. 15, by Sherwood</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Current)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Dates refer to the publication date or latest supplementation. “Current” indicates that a title is regularly supplemented.
EVIDENCE

Connecticut Evidence, by Holden & Daly (2021)
Connecticut Trial Evidence Notebook 2d, by Faulkner & Graves (Current)
A Practical Guide to Evidence in CT, by Baldwin et al. (2021)
Rules of Evidence, CT Practice Series, v.11 (Current)
Tait’s Handbook of Connecticut Evidence 5th (Current)
West’s Connecticut Rules of Court Annotated, v. 2 (Current)

FAMILY LAW

Connecticut Family Law, LexisNexis Practice Guide edited by Truax (Current)
Connecticut Family Law Citations, by George & Colin (Current)
Divorce in Connecticut, by Bauer (2014)
Family Law Research Guides (online guides to law library resources)
Family Law & Practice with Forms 3d, CT Practice Series, vols. 7 – 8A, by Rutkin (Current)
Handbook of Forms for the Connecticut Family Lawyer (1991)

FORECLOSURE

Connecticut Foreclosures 13th, by Caron & Milne (2023)

* Dates refer to the publication date or latest supplementation. “Current” indicates that a title is regularly supplemented.
FORMS

Connecticut Civil Practice Forms 4th, CT Practice Series, vols. 2–3A (Current)


Connecticut Criminal Legal Forms, by Marano (2007)

Connecticut Landlord and Tenant Law with Forms, by Allen (Current)

Connecticut Lawyers’ Deskbook 3d, with Forms Packet (CBA) (Current)


Dupont on Connecticut Civil Practice (Current)

Handbook of Forms for the CT Family Lawyer, by Wynn & Lubell (1991)


Library of Connecticut Civil Discovery Forms (2011)


Family Law & Practice with Forms 3d, CT Practice Series, vols. 7 – 8A, by Rutkin (Current)

Note: Many “practical guides” listed in this index include sample forms.

INSURANCE LAW


Connecticut Law of Uninsured & Underinsured Motorist Coverage 4th, by Berk (Current)


* Dates refer to the publication date or latest supplementation. “Current” indicates that a title is regularly supplemented.
**JURY INSTRUCTIONS**

*Connecticut Criminal Jury Instructions 4th*, CT Practice Series, vols. 5 & 5A, by Borden & Orland (Current)

*Connecticut Jury Instructions: Civil* (Judicial Branch - Online) (Current)

*Connecticut Jury Instructions: Criminal* (Judicial Branch - Online) (Current)

*Connecticut Selected Jury Instructions: Criminal 3d* (2001)

*Connecticut Jury Instructions: Civil 4th*, by Wright (Current)

**JUVENILE LAW**

*Connecticut Juvenile Law*, CT Practice Series, v. 1A (Current)

*Juvenile Law Research Guides* (online guides to law library resources)


**LAND USE**


*Land Use Law & Practice 4th*, CT Practice Series, vols. 9, 9A, 9B, by Fuller (Current)

**LEGAL ETHICS**


*Connecticut Superior Court Civil Rules*, CT Practice Series, v. 1 (Current)

*West's Connecticut Rules of Court Annotated*, v. 2 (Current)

**LEGAL RESEARCH**


---

* Dates refer to the publication date or latest supplementation. “Current” indicates that a title is regularly supplemented.
**MEDICAL MALPRACTICE**

*Connecticut Medical Malpractice 6th*, by Lagnese et al.  (2021)

**MOTOR VEHICLES**

*Connecticut DUI Law*, CT Practice Series, v.21, by Tomeo  (Current)

*Connecticut Law Enforcement Handbook Field Manual*  (Current)

*Connecticut Law of Uninsured & Underinsured Motorist Coverage 4th*, by Berk  (Current)

*Defending DWI Cases in Connecticut 3d*, by Owens & Maxwell  (2007)


**PROBATE, ESTATES, TRUSTS, WILLS**

*Basic Probate in Connecticut*  (1988)

*Connecticut Elder Law*, CT Practice Series, v.20, by McEvoy  (Current)

*Connecticut Estate & Probate Law with Related Court Rules*  (Current)


*Connecticut Estate Planning, Wills & Trusts Library*, by Cohn  (Current)

*Connecticut Estate Practice: Death Taxes in CT 4th*, by Wilhelm  (Current)

*Connecticut Estate Practice: Drafting Trusts in CT 2d*, by Folsom  (Current)

*Connecticut Estate Practice: Drafting Wills in CT 3d*, by Folsom  (Current)

*Connecticut Estate Practice: Incapacity, Powers of Attorney & Adoption 3d*, by Folsom  (Current)

*Connecticut Estate Practice: Probate Jurisdiction in CT 2d*, by Folsom  (Current)

*Connecticut Estate Practice: Probate Litigation 3d*, by Folsom  (Current)

* Dates refer to the publication date or latest supplementation. “Current” indicates that a title is regularly supplemented.
Connecticut Estate Practice: Revocable Trusts and Trust Administration in CT, by Folsom (Current)

Connecticut Estate Practice: Settlement of Estates in CT 3d, by Wilhelm (Current)

Connecticut Probate and Estate Administration, LexisNexis Practice Guide, by Dougherty (Current)

Connecticut Probate Practice, by Locke & Kohn (1951)


Julie Jason’s Guide to CT Probate (2007)

A Practical Guide to Estate Planning in CT 2d, edited by Fast et al. (2021)

A Practical Guide to Probate in CT, by Mott et al. (2021)

Probate Court Practice: Practical Representation of Clients with Psychiatric Disabilities (1997)

PRODUCT LIABILITY


REAL PROPERTY


Connecticut Foreclosures 13th, by Caron & Milne (2023)


Connecticut Standards of Title (CBA) (Current)

A Textbook for Connecticut Title Searchers, by Zotos (1996)


Property Law Research Guides (online guides to law library resources)

* Dates refer to the publication date or latest supplementation. “Current” indicates that a title is regularly supplemented.
SUMMARY PROCESS

Connecticut Landlord and Tenant Law with Forms 3d, by Allen (2021)


Legal Services Housing Index, by Legal Assistance Resource Center of Connecticut, Inc. (2006)

TAX LAW

Connecticut Estate Practice: Death Taxes in CT 4th, by Wilhelm (Current)

Connecticut Tax Reporter (CCH) (2017)


TORT LAW

Connecticut Actions and Remedies: Tort Law, by Pope (1996)

Connecticut Law of Torts 4th, by Wright (Current)

Connecticut Torts: The Law and Practice, by Ury & Moskow (Current)


UNIFORM COMMERCIAL CODE

Connecticut Contract Litigation, LexisNexis Practice Guide, by Martin (Current)


Connecticut Secured Transactions Under Revised Article 9 of the Uniform Commercial Code, by Weiss (2011)

WORKERS' COMPENSATION

Connecticut Workers' Compensation after Reforms 7th, by Sevarino (2017)

Connecticut Workers' Compensation Law, CT Practice Series, v.19 & 19A, by Carter et al. (Current)


* Dates refer to the publication date or latest supplementation. “Current” indicates that a title is regularly supplemented.